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The Caledonian.
REDUCTION IN PRICE.

The prire of Tlie Caledonian within thia iUte to

tbowe who roceive it at ot ofttrea whi-r- there are

paclaRes, WM reduced for IJ5, to ime dollar

and fllly wnta, if pid in adranre. If nol vaid ln

advanc. Ihn price will Im Iwn dollara.

AII papera wnt out nf the State, and all in

aingle wrappera within thu State, will be two

dollara iu advanf o ono dolUr fnr aix month : ility

cenU for three montha.
Jteading llootna aod Clergy men in aervice will

tlir pnper for one dollar a yoar.

Snlincribri a who have alr.vly paid lo will

be arnlitd pro raU. Walrb Ihe labela nn your

paier aod aeo that your account atanda ctirrcct-

It inaki'H nm: wonry antl tlisjjnatoil
Hlimikeil at tlie nvai irc- - of tlio av;r-njj- c

inan aml avcrayc corinitiiin vrliun
lie rcadn kiil'Ii aronmt-- ' of tlie hImii'IiIci-o-

tlie iniiorciits :i oeciirml at tliu
linrniug of tlie Ilrooklyn liospital. In
tlie goocl time nimitif; it will lie a o

)i:nalty to liiiuilirils of ln
cliililicii into a ).

Tlie Xtassaclinnetts aml (.'oinuTticiit
iinl()cnl(!iitH liart; int-- aml ilcviilril to
contiiiim tln;ir orgaiiizations, aml now
tlm liicmkhii iiilepciilt'iil-- s ailopt tlio
Bsinie coiirwc. TIiim latter lesolvo was

y tho tloclaicil purpiwe of
the. rt'iiulilicaiis to tlrivo tlicm ont of
tlu:i:utv. Whtnii tlie goils will tle
ntroy tlitiy tirnt mak; iiiikI.

lleru i.s a of auotlicr of tli
most silioiiiinnlilt swimllcs evor :icip;
trated 011 iiiiprotectvd liiiiiianit v. Tlio
old Pruedmaii'H liank still owcs nuarly
.1,IMHI,(M)(), Imt so many of tho pass- -

boiiks liavB liueii spccitlators
or lost tltat pioliably if tlio j;o.'i',rmiii-n- l

hIioiiIiI adopl tliu coiitroller's rujjj'os-tio- n

aml pay tlio iiiomcv, mit ovur one
tentli of tlie Hiiin woald go to tlm orig
iual ilupositor.s.

Iawyor (!coi';o A. liingliam ol
Ii.ih liccn iiami'd ly tln: govcrnoi'

and couiiL'il iif Xcw llatnpsliiroas o

jiiMtit'c of tlu Hiiir'inc conrt in
placo of tliu late .lndye Stanley. Mr
Itingliam waH liot n on tlioold Kiiiliam
fann lx'twoeii tliis ilnc atid West
Concoid, lead law witli tlio lato Thoinas
Hartlutt of Lyndon, has lii'cn a prac
tiKinn lawyor in Xow Hatiipshito for
many yoai'H, atid lias always i a
dcmocrat of tlie niot pronoiiincd

Sui'iiilury Win. M. Kvai t lias writ
tun a Uittor aiiiiouiiuin liiinsolf a can- -

iliilatc for tliu Uniti'd Statrs scnali
froin Xow Yotk. .Mr. Kvaits is a stiii-- t

jiarty inan and Kays in liis lctter: "In
tliin ciitical jimctiiro in tlio allaiiM of
tlie coimtry, aml in tliu iiihucsts ol'tln
icpiil)li(;aii paity, I am drsiroiis to fail
in no dnty ni niy part touaid tln- wl
fiiiH of tlie aml tlie piovalt'iit
autlioiity of tlie lepnlilii'an party in tliv
national govm iiiiii'iil, wliioh I dconi

from tliat wclfaie."

This ih an iiiiiiiinisc: coimtry. Kr- -

cry nian is frt:o to do as scumclli liiin
good, yon know, aml every body elo
Hittinu snpiiiLdv bv aud niiliiiittiiir to
tlio oiitragf, wliatovcr it is. Half :

do.cii nicn niL't in I'liiladelpliia aml do
ciilcd liow niiicli coal tliu coimtry .shall
liavu iicxt yoar. Tliu nicn lfprcsunt
tho gu-a- t lailroad rorporatioiik which
control alVairs in tliu anthrauitu coal
rt'inoii of PcniiKvlvania. and thcir de- -

ciion as to the oiitpnt for will in
a niaimur dctciiiiinu tlio siipply of fncl
for thu wholo coiintrv liccaiic all otliur
tioiiicusaiu Miltantially lixcd.

Note :iml (oiiiiiiciii.
Two tons of chcap, poixniou-- . camly

wcie uizod ly thu antlioiiticn at Nuw
Voik lant wcuk, and tliiown into thu
harlior.

Apiojios if thu talk of .Mr. Kvarts for
thu U. S. scnalc it in iccallcd that hu
was a camlidatc twcntv-li- u vuais a"o
as Mr. Suward's siiccu!.sor.

Thu otlicial coimt of thu votcs
Dakotu for dulugatu to coiiicsh staiidn,
lepiihlicali 0,IIC), duinociat lo,f7Z.
Dakota will lie thu bannur icpnblicaii
(talc.

Illiuois conrts havu dcciilcd that a
liiiior-sullc- r cannot plcad that hu ilid
not know his cnntoinur ua driink or a
ininor, and savu hiniMdf I'roiii daina;us
or punaltivs.

Sunator Fair of Nuvada thinks that
.Mr. Cluvclaml will not ! likuly to inake
any Hwuuping chanc.N or appointmunts
which thu Srnate will fncl callud upon
to rejuct.

The ruport canio last wculc' that
I.oii'ih Kosniith, thu famoiis Ilnngarian
patriot, was duad, Imt latcr adviccs
ruport him in unial hualth. Ho livus
iu Turin, at ipiitu an advancud age.

Ouly women will bu einployud to do
cleiical work for thu Georgia legisla-tur-

that body having voted that it
shoilld bo louc, becaiiRU they pa taxes
and obey thu Iaw witli 110 voicu in thu

goveruiiieut.
It looks as thotigh congress would

pass a bill limiting passengur fares of
railroads from one state to anoihur to

three cuutfi a mile, aml it alw) looks a

thotigh it would ccimpxl southurn roads
to niako no distinction m thu trcat-me-

of tho colored te ople.
Tlio jxiliticians in Nuw Vork arc

gctting uxcited. Xow Jones accuses
l'resident Arthur with defcating Hlaiue.

This will give partial rulief to St. .lohn

and Hurchard. Jones alco siiys Arthur
a aml ought not to be elected
naiir. Xcxt tliey will call him a

good many Aracrican girls are
deinoufttratiilg tho fact that they aro
able to take carc of thenielvcs. Mar- -

tha Worley, a tcaclier in Greenwood,
Kanas has earned enongli money by
teaching to buy 100 acres ef lanil, al- -

thouj,li not yet 20 years old aud rccciv-in- g

only per nionth.
Thtrc is at lcast one papcr in this

country that has nizcd up ono class
of people jirctty near thcir stan-dar-

It is tho Norwalk, Conn., Honr
that talks this ivay: In refusing to
accupt any more patcnt medicine

bccause we liad coiicl.udetl
that tlio bulk of tlium aro wonse than
worthless, we oinitted to state what is
eipially trnp, that tho great inajority
of thcir liiaiiufactuicrs are aleo frauds.

Tako away tlio iiniiiuiim: piolit niado
on beer, aml in fact all liipiors, aud ouu

stci would be takun to liuiit thcir salu.

The two young nicn ho wcnt all thu
way from Yoiingstown, O.. to dazzle

the New Oileans exposition luanagers
with an ofTcr of for the excjusivu
right to sell bccr on the pruniisus dur-in- g

tho sliow havu retnrncd In safety.
They weiu otfered tho uionopoly for
$1(HI,(MKI.

Sincu thu explonioiis uiider London
brilge the New Vork aqueduct

proposo to tako tho new
Groton comluit, a cross-cu- t section of
which will be eipiivalent to a circle 14

fect in diainetur, bclow tlio Kurfaco

sonn: lnmdreds of fcet in ordcr to pass
under tho Uarluin livur. Ono of tho

rrasons they give for going undur ratli-c- r

than ovit is to avoid thu possibility
of outrages liko thosc icported from
Lomlon.

St. .lol niy as well hang up his
liildlo aml rutiie to private lifu. Edil-o- r

Anthony of the Leavenworth
Timcs is vorv confideiit that Kansas
nicn of all partics havu tuincd their
backs on St. .lohn for all time, that thu
rcpiiblicaus will nevuragain put a pro

hibitiou plank in thcir platform, aml

that a coiivention will bo callcd tocon-side- r

uuiloilig thu piohibitory consti-tution-

aiuciidinent. Thu Spiinglicld
Iiciublicau says Anthony never weak- -

eiis his couclnsious with uiodciatiou
Kepresentative Abram S. Iluwitt of

New York is not happy althoiigh ht
lepu'Hcnts thu Einpiro state at the na

tional capital. IIu caimot slcep nights
at his Washington hoiuu bccautsu of a

dog that bark, and hu actually talks
of gettiug the Sriiato to aincnd i

District of Colituibia bill so as to ru

ipiiie :t dog to be kille that annoys :

ucighbor. Mr. Iluwitt is only a littlo
too narrow and personal in his vefoiin ;

what hc t to do i.s to havu a con- -

stitutional aiiiumliuont passcd prohib-itin- g

thu uxistence of a!l dogs.

Thciu ls grcat strifu butwcen thu
twin cities of Miunusota -- St. I'aill aud
Miiincapolis only twclve milusapait,
to scc which shall lead in growth aml

population. The last year sliows

growth almost uxactly cipinl. St. l'aul
has put up () residences aml

other liiiildingi, and Minneapoli.s HMJII

residences aml aSl other buildiugH

Thu cost of all in St. l'aul was $7,2(y
000, aud in the other city r,(i2I,000
Thu total for both nlaces was 4721
buildiugH at a cost of $14,6,000-eiiou- gh

to maku a vcry reputablo town

The constant clash betwpen capital
and labor is thus epitoniized in thu
Amtirican Millcr: "To get niuch for

littlo is thu roal ipiiutessenou of hap- -

piuess. Much for little has bcen tho
cry of .lewand Gentilo for thousamls of

years, aml to gut much for littlo nicn
saciilico their fortnncs, thuir lives and
thiursacied houor. On tho ono side,
to get niuch moiiey for little work, and
on tho otliur side, to get niuch work
for little nionuy, inakes most of thu

trouhle betwecn uniploycr and ein
ployod. It has bueu so iu tho past,
and will be so iu thu futuio until the
uml ol" time, all legislation to the cou- -

trary not withstandiiig."
If the "ilcar people" only knew just

hou the moiiey is Miiamlcied
Washitigton we rcckon soinu of them
would loe couliilcncu iu soinu of tln
piihlic uieii if not in lepiiblicau iiisti

tutions. Thu latest nian to tlio front
i.s l.obbyint Kads with a gaug of ex
nerts, secrctarics, contractors, etc.
The thing thatis now to savu the coim
try is the iinpiovcnient of (Salveston,
Texas, harbor. Tho govei niiient uu
"inei'is think that It leut of water
coiihl bo piovide.l for s 1,001 1,0(10, but
the Kads folks thoiight at thu last n

that 1,000,000 would be about
the light liguie for doing it by their
plau, aud now the siim is raised to

5,700,000.
1 lovallv "iivc thu repnblicau partv

2rf veais' M'rvices diiring which time it
fouml "no uvil in me," and not even
the di'inociats charged mu with dis- -

hoiu'stv. ISut now wu tiud this sami1
paity, boin, as it was, of n spiiit of
fieeilom, liui ning anu haugiug lts

opponents iu ellig" as tlie
men hanged aml burueil the

abolitionists vears ago; while its
pai tiin jiress exhibits a bittcr spirit
ot uitolcraueu tliat puts to sliaine the
-- irit for which it so veheuiently, dur-in- g

the last campaign, demumced the
deniocrats of thu South. Jolm P. St.
.lohu.

Gloucestur has lost this year KJl
lisliernieu.

Washington territory destroys the
last fragiuent of thu old uuion betwceu
chiirch aml state, and taxes churcli
proierty.

Ur. Koch has sent a choler.i gerin to
the Washington inedical museiiui, safe-l- y

sealed in a bottle. No caieless jau- -'

itor should bu allowcd to hamllu that
bottle.

It. is cillious about Utjih. It is thu
only territory unrupresentefl at Nuw
Orleans. Did shu fear that tho gov-
eruiiieut would not allow hertoexhibit
a full linc of hcr peculiar pioduct?

Tho liberty lell is going to New
Orleans after all, thu Philadelphia city
council having authoiized a coiumittce
to delivur thu rulic in person.

The Nicaragtia canal will opun a
direct couipctition Tor fruight with the
I'acitic milroads, aml probably the
"iiiterestft' going by that namo inay
bu reckoncd auiong its opponents at
Washington.

The Norristown Hcrald thiuks that
even if the coimtry spcuds nearly .I(X),- -
000,000 aunually ou its educatioual

it is inotiuy wull fipunt, for
wc havo thu bcst liot-la- ll tcams in
Christundoni.

" Rattle his bones over the stones,
. . . , i.nc s oniy a fauper wnom noDooy owns. (

The legislnturo of 1834 lias prepaTed
a surpriso for its coustituency and ren- -

dercd itself illustrious ainong legisla-- ;
turesby its bill providing for tbu

of tho bodies of deceaspd pau-per-

Tho act is ontitled "an act for
tlie advanccmeiit of anatoinic-a- l scieuco
aud to prevent tho disturbing of tlie
remains of tho dead."

Thu title is a misiionier. It should
read, "an act to diiuiuUh tho expuuso i

of procuring subjccts for disscction for
inedical schools and imlividual irac- -

titioners of tlie inedical professiou."
The first clausu of Section 1 reads as

follows : "Tho overseer of tho poor of
ny town or city and tho superinteiid- -

ent of any piibliu iustitutioh of this
state, sliall, when reipicsted iu writing
by any practicing physician, rcsiileiit
of this state, deliver tho body of any
person who inay dio within such town,
city or public iustitution, aud rcquired
to bu buried at the public expcuse, to
such rcsident physician so niaking tho
tho request, to be by him nsed for the
adcancement of onatomical science."

The power of a legislaturo thus ar- -

bitrarily to disposo of the bodies of
any of tho deceased citi.cns of thc
stato implics tho power to dispnse of
the bodies of any other deceased citi

zrns of thu state. So far as tlio right
or power goes they uiight as well have
dispned of thu bodies of tho inenibers
of the legislature of Id32 -- at their du- -

cease without any restrictiou what
evur as to wishes of thu victims or
thuir lac.k of means to provitle for their
own decent inte.rnient. Why not this
and why the other! Apparuntly it
was expediency which duteriuined to

what class thesu victims should belong.
It souglit for and supposcd it hail

fouml a clas utterly friemlless.
To tho popular niind this class of

legislation savors of barbarisin aml

can only be justified by tho law of diro
nccessity. Does such ncccssity cxist f

Tho last clausu of thu titlo and tho

last section of thu act seenis to imlicato

that tho leinains of the dead weru in

dangcr of being resiirrected for "tho
advanceinuut of aiiatoinical scieuce." Is

this a fact or is it only a corer and a
scrccn to hido the real iurpose of this
act t Who lias ever heard of the des- -

ecratiou of a burying-groiin- d iu Ver-

mont for tho last half cuntiiryt No- -

body has, and nicn will not exposo

themselves to tho certain hazard ot

certain detection and tho severe pun- -

ishiuent for when sub
jccts for "tho advancciiieut of anatom
ieal scieuce" can bo procured from bo- -

yond the jiirisdiction of tho stato for

tho paltry siim of .:(! or t?I0. Hesides
who would bu so uu.just to tho inedical
piofessioii as to supposo that they
would engage in coiunierce with such
disrcputablu porsons, or would usu a
subject thus felouiously prociiicd ?

l!ut how is the advanceinent of aiia
toinical sciunco to le conserved by this
act 1 Is it expectcd that the avcrago
country physician will niako new dis
coveries in this departinent of scienco
which thu miist skillful anatomists
havu beun purstiiug for yuars, and tho

results of who.su skillful researches
havu becn givon to thu world and aro
to bo fouml distinctly sot foith in inoil
ical text books wheio hu who runs
may read ? No, thu vury best that
coultl be secuied would bo an oppor
timity for a iihysician to niako himself
inoiu faiuiliar with what is tlioronghly
uiiderstood and well taught in all our
medical schools.

Is thete in all this such an exigency
as justities thu swallowing iii of thu
individual right to bo gathered to ono'w

fathois in thu good old fasliioned way
of decent burial f The coniiunn iniud
will fail to suo this, aml for ono wc

should dislike to bu tho doctor who
shoilld lindertaku to avail himself of
this opportunity of thus procuiing sub
jccts for aiiatoinical exporiuieuts.

Thu desiro of decent entoiiibinent
has ever been inauifest in all races
duiiugall ages. Lacking this, it nsed
to be thoiight that one couhl not with
out vaiiuil wanderiiig.s, enter thu ru
uion of the blessed. Aml tho desiru is
no less stroug y than three thou
sand years ago. It i.s easy to say that
it matters little what becoines of one's
boly whun hu i.s dead. But. it will al
ways hu said of anothur's body and
not one's own. It may bu all souti- -

nicnt. .Many of thc best things in life

aie only sentimciit imlced lifo would
bu a dnll atlair strippcd of sentimeiit.

Now the framcrs of this act concctlo
that hiich a disposal of tho body is ig
noininious. The act does this when it
inost hiiinaiicly excepts from its provi-sion- s

such persous as havu scrved in
the aruiv and uavv of tho United
Statcs. It also inakes this fact vury
promiueut when it piovides as a peu- -

alty for g impi isoumuut
for tittcen years aud a heavy liuu, ono
or both. Now heie tho stato proposos
to do itself, by law, what it lixes so
grave a penalty npon it citizens for
doing; ouly to savo itbelf the troublo
of diseutombiug, it steal thu duad
body bcforo it is buiieil "for tho

of tho scienco of anatouiy
aud to provent the disturbing tho

of the dead."
I spcak adviscdly when I say stcal-ini- ),

for tho stato has no moie property
in thu bodr of oueof its citizens who
has, becausu of iiiisfortuiio ofteutimes
without blanio conie at last to be a
public cliargo, tbau it has in your
body, uiy dear readcr, or in iuine.
Does it incaii .thus to Iovy n tax ou thc
body of thc deceased pauper to pay
for his own burial by removing tho ne--
cessity of burial 1 Is it thus that tho

"dead' is to "bury their dead f Is
this the charity which "sutlcretli loug
aml i kiud t"

If thu legislature of 1834 liad really
liad so niuch at heart "the advnnce- -

nient of tho scicncu of anatomy, aud
the protectiou of thu remains of tho
dead from disturbancc, they uiight
havo reaclted that cnd by a legitiiuate
coursc It is possible that they miglit
havu been justified in disposing ofj
their own bodies after deceaso for "tho1

advancenictit of tlie scicnce of anato- -
niy" nnd to "prevcilt thc dislurbanco
of the remains of tlio dead" eacli ono
of which would havo bcen as proper a
subject for tlie disssecting-tabl- e nnd
scalpel as the veriest unfriunded pau-

per aiiioug us uuless, as thcre is some
reason to believe, they are utterly
lacking in tliat small but very impor-ta-

pieco of anatomy wliich wo call
the heart. Let us trust that the legis-
lature of 1880 will pass au act for the
urection of proper t'abluts at the gravo
of eacli and overy nieinbor of tho leg
islature of 18S4, who voted for this
most iiifainoiis law, upon which shall
bo inscribed, "Inasfnucli as jye lmvo
doue it unto one of tho lcatof thcso
niy brethreu yo havo donfeiit nnto nic,

itTUANITV.

Vermont Nctvs.

BUnNED TO DKATII,

A fatal accidcut occnrred at Brain
tree, Satnrdav oveuiug. While Mrs.
Otis Kiford was lvtng on a sofa near
thu stovu sho was suddenly awakened
to lind hor clothus in flaines. Ilcr

who was in an adjo'ming room,
was awakoncd by hor cries, but was
iniablo to.iuench tliu llamos. t many
outRidc rescneu tho woman
from her perilous position, but not un-

til the llesh on her head and ueck was
terribly burned. Mrs. Kiford died
Monday afternoon.

UUTI.ANI) ItrMSEI.I.KItS IN UMlio.
Sfcito's Attornoy KuiKlnll Kyn thu

Rutland ruiiisuilers a shaking n on
Siiturday. The follovving iianicd par-
tics weru fmed : Oavid llninpliiey,

$'JZ and cjists : D. Doyle, ru
tailing, keuping aud nuisance, .5"J.()2,
iiiiisanco casu contiuued ; W. Koach,
kueping, sulliug and iiuisancu. $278.28,
linusand costs : 11. 15. Gary, sulliii
keeping and iiuisancu, linu aud costs,

22!Mm: Jaines Huiunlirev, sellm
keeping and nuisancc, $142..':l, lines
aml costs ; E. Gcc, selliug, keeping
and imisauce, lines and costs, ;

Frank Hinckley, selling, keeping and
niiisuncc, lines aml costs, .277..'i3:
Aarou Hinckley, selling, keeping aml
iiuisancu, lines aml costs, ; V,

C. Miller was lined .$227.51 for keepiii'
and letailing and was coiuiiiitted to
thu workhouso being uuable oither to
pay thu tiue or furnisli bail.

Thu charter of thu First Natiomd
bank of Montpelier has bccu extcudcd
to Dec. 22, 11)04.

Tho baukrupt estate of Hradluy llar-lo-

of St. Albans paitl two and
ceuts on the dollar.

C. W. Conner of Calais niado a not
profit of $4;i.;"() froin ono hen tmkoy
tho pastseason.

Johu I. Howard, Esij., of Burling-
ton, is on his way to Iudia, where he
will spend thu rustof the wiuter.

W. F. Chapin of Essex has sent
1000 pouuds of butter aud 2000 of
chceso to tho uxpositiou at Nuw Or-
leans.

Wm. Wakefiohl of Westlield boasts
of buing thu last man from this state
discharged from tho late war; October
!), 18(5, i.s tho datu.

A new national bank, to be callcd
tho Rutland national bank, will soon
bo orgauized out of tho ruuiiiants of
and to succucd the old national bank of
Uiillaml.

Williain Breuuau, a Castleton farm-e- r,

has raised tho past season I")00
bushels of potatoes, which ho sold last
wcek for thirty-tw- o ccnts a biishel for
the lloston market.

Tho Montpelier post oilicu "Ts' to bo
remoilelod and hamlsomely fltted up
by directiou of tho postoflico dopart-inei- it

aml at the expeuso of Jaines R.
Laugdon, tho owuor of tho block.

Mrs. Arthur E. Meader of Chester
attumpted suicidu by swallowing a

n I'ul of pafs green. .Mitdical
aid was siimiuoiicd aml shu is now bel-te-

Mrs. Williain Huiiett of Hartland
rucently full and broko hor anu. Sho
uiot with a similar accideiit last siun-inu- r.

Shu is nearly niuety years old.
Governor I'iugieo has pardoned

GatVnoy who was convicted at
Woodstock of assault with intent to
kill nearly two yuars ago, aud

to coiifnicmcnt iu the stato pris-ii- n

for a torni of six years.
Over tifty of the Rutland dealers iu

intoxieauts weru arraigned bcforo Jus-tic- e

Bailey, aml in thu iiiuuicipal court
before .luilge Rcdinglon. Most of thuni
plead guilty aml weru liueu aud ap
pcaled.

Felchvillu hiinters and trappcrs
havu hail a very siiccesslul season.
Fred Ferber is ahead, having caught
10 toxes, iu skuuks aml . coons. Levi
Clay i.s a good secoml, with 24 foxcs
24 skuuks aml tlnee coons.

Tho lirst crossing on thu ice from
Noith llero to Swanton was accoiu
plished ou Saturday. Mr. Tassiu
crossed from the uoith uud uf the
Island, aud fouiid fivu inchcB of icu
wheio the clay Ueloiu there was open
waler. bt. AIDans Jlessunger.

The residencu of Lawrence K.
Barnus in lturlington was on Tuusday
uight, tho Kith, enterud by bnrglars
who took about $5000 worth of jewel- -
ry belonging to ditrurent nieinlmis of
thu family. Mr. liarues was out of
town aud Mrs. liarues was thu ouly
person on the flrst floor.

Kittredgo Haskins of Brattleboro
has been nominated bv thu I'rchidont
to bu thu United Statcs District attor- -
ncy of Vurniont. Tho followiug per- -
sins wero also uoiuinaied to by

: Xoah B. Saflord
Rivur Jiiiictiou: Wm. A. Ferry at
lSarrc.

A very disticssiug accident occurrcd
at a drainatio rehearsal in Northfield.
Onoof thu actors, Miss Susie Richard-so-

was struck ou thu head by a fall- -
ing iiieco of stago scenery and remlured
insunsilile. Sho lay in a partially uu- -
conscioiis couuitiou tweiity-fou- r hours,
out lias now recoveied.

S. C. Woolson of Mouttiulier now tas
thc coutract to niako tho umforms for
thu Central railroad trainiuen. Ileru-tofor- e

tho uiiifonus havo beeu inado by
clilVeicut tailors and weio coiisciiueutlv
not so "iiiiiruriun as tho mauagumunt
desirud.

Uiiderhill and viciuity bnls fair to
becoiuo a traiiiing field for- missioua-ries- ,

as the Methodist iniuistoi- - le.aves
in a fow we;ks for South Aiuerica.
Saiuiiul Mead aud wifu uud adopted
chihl, also Williain Meav- - and wife
with six childrun, start Iu abont three
weeks for Africa. Mr. Williain Mead
has had acornet aud violiu scnt him
fiom X'uw York, wliich aro to foiiu a
part of his weapons of warfaro with
the natives, who are provurbially foud
of niusic.

The passago of the "special nrose- -
culor" bill at the recent sesion of tho
legislature aud tho circulation of a
pctitiou for the appoiutiuent by Gov.
I'ingree of a special prosccutor for
Rutland has stirred up the craml iu- -
rors of that town, aml a larce namber
of liijnor prosecutions have beou bcguu,
enibr.icing suits against all the villagu
hotel kuepcrs, druggists aud salooii
keepers. Most of them plead guilty'

to ono ofTenso of selling and wero fined
$10 aud costs and also oflcnso: to ono
of keeping with intent to selt for wliich
they woro fined $10 aud costs .more. j

In accordance with the voto nassed t

at tho village meeting, the bailiffs
have beou iuveatigating tho subject of
lighting tho village by electricity. A
responsible conipany in Iloston stato
tliat they can put iu a system, power.
for which can bo obtained by nsing
the lscilin water, with forty lights if
as many areueeded, each of ono hun- -
dred tweuty-fiv- e candlo power, aud
ono of the bailiflf will probably go to
lioston tiext week to look tho mattcr
up still fiirthcr, including tho expcnse.

Montpelier Watchraan.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Harry Hickey,

abont 23 years of nge, wero brought to
Burlington from Chicago and lodged fn
jail. It appears that they belong in j

Chicago, but somo tiniu siuco dritted
to East Pawlet, iu this stato ; that
while in the latter place they wrotu
sumtry obscenu letters to people in
Chicago ; and that finally they returued
to that. city. Thero they were arrest-c- d

on the cliargo of sending obsccne
lottcrs through the mail, and a United
States coiumissinncr, after huaring,
hold them in $500, aud they not being
able to procure bail, Judge Ulodgutt of
tho United States court ordored them
to bc scnt to this state for trial.

Kev. Origou Siuith, who was found
insensible on tho highway in Halifax
Saturday afternoon aud was supposed
to have been frozen, died at n o

at that placu yesturday noou.
He left Brattleboro on a bnck-boar- d

Saturday inorniug for Whitingham
when; he was to preach. A calk mark
was fouurf on his forchcad, and it is
now thoiight that he got ofl" his wag-go- n

to fix a brokon whiflletrce and was
kicked in the head by his horse. Ho
occupied the Baptist pulpit at Wil-
mington sevcral years aml aftcrward
prcached at Dover until he cauio to
Brattleboro two years ago. Siuco then
he has prenched iu Whitingham. Ho
was highly estecined.

Soiiir Fresli I'ross Oiiinious.
THAT DUEAIJFIJI. MAN, ST. JOHN.

The last turn of tho scrow on the
liijuor law or this state, by tho legisla-
ture just adjoiirncd, ought to bo on-

titled "an act in apprcciation of St.
John's campaign iu Now York !"
f Bellows Falls Timcs.

IIOTH FOIt l'KOTRCTlON.

Tho coimtry will note tho fact that
tho Hou. A. S. Howett, long rucognizud
as a piomiiicnt democrat of Now York,
has lutroduceil a taritl bill in thc
IIoii8u a small 0110 to be suro but it
protects a fow things, and indccd rec- -

ognizos thu prmciple anu repuulican
policy of protectiou ! Bellows Falls
1 1UIUS.

CAN'T IIEMKVE THE KIIMOU.

Thu fi'cslicst political uews is that
the Central Vermont ring havo com
nionced laying wires to hring Dr. Nich
ols to thu fionl as a ciindidate for gov
emor in '8(i ; and that au attoinpt will
bu niado to roplaco Sccretary of State
Portor with a ring tool. 1'orter is not
liked because hu bcat tho riug. Rich-
ford Gazettc.
WHV THE COMMISSlON WAS ICKKl'SEU.

Both of Dr. Holton's railroad bills.
wliich liad 110 motivo othur than tu
givo the peoplo of the state soinu surt
of a sliow as against tlio railroad com
panius, wero killed under the specious
plea that tho peoplo uiauo 110

liad no fceling on tho subject,
and didn't want any legislation in
their behalf. To test tlie ciuestion
whether tho peoplu liad any fceling in
tho matter, a rcsolutiou was.iutroduced
in both Itvuses 011 tho last day or thc
last but one of tho sussiou, providiug
for a cninmission, at au oxpenso not
to excuuu slOOO, to visit clilicrcnt scc- -
tinns of tho state and find out what tho
people thoiight aml said about railroad
mauageiucnt, and report to tho ucxt
lo"islature. It is siguilicant of tho
tumpur of tho legislature, aml tho in- -

tlueuces which coutrolled its action
that.theso icsolutions weie iiromptlv
"laid 011 thc tablo" 011 thu motiou of
railroad attornoys. Brattleboro Pho
uix.
AN HONOi: TO THE STATE KOU KOUTY

YKAKS.

The Now York Graphic published a
very silly iteiu to tho ulfcct that Judge
Polaml s uotoricty was due to his

wardrobe rathor thau intellcc-tua- l
ability to which the Rutland Her

ald makes forciblo answor : Ho was
eighteeu years 011 tho suprumu bcnch
ot thu stato aud was tho ablest judge
Vermont has kuown siuco Samiiol S.
Phelps. Ho was two years in thu
United States Schatc, hc was teu years
iu thc Housn, aml when in thu Ilouse
was 111 the vurv hrst rank of lugal abil
ity aud learuiiig. He was thu puer of
Biitlur 111 tleuate ; his iilaco ou the
leadiug aml most iinpoi taut comuiit- -
tecs ot tho llouso iuovus 1ns cousulur
atioii by his colleagues. His work 01

thu judiciaiy coiumittce duriug his last
teriu in congruss won him tlio aduura-tio- n

of his associntos of both parties.
Judge Polaud will always rauk ainoug
iiitolligent meu as ono of tho ablest.
most liidustrious aml useful public
men that have. donu houor to Vermont
during the last forty years of her his- -
tory.
A KAII.KOAD COMMISSION MU8T COME

Possibly if onr legislature liad known
of tho trouble in tho Hockiug Valley in
UI110 they uiight have been more reacly
to pass the bill providiug for a railroad
comiuission. It appears the owuers of
small inmes iu that rcginn aroauxious
to opcrato them but tlio railroad coni-
pany refuscd to givo tuem switch
tracks or furuish cars, for the reason
tiiat scveral ot thuir dircctors aru
largely inturssted in the inines where
the workmen aru nuw 011 a strike. Iu
ono case an injuuction was issacd

them to furuish cars to a miiie
which already liad a side track but the
companybeat the mine owuers by

to ,Iet their cars run beyond
their own road, compelling reloading
to go to distaut points. Perhaps 110

extrome case Iike this is likely to arise
in this state but there nre occasious
euctugh whero tho chcck of a board ot'
wisely appointeu railroad cotumission-i- s

would bo a vast public good. Tho
peoplo will keep this aud the town sys-
tem of schools in mind and two years
hence will have a legislaturo which
will cnact both measares. Newport
Express.
DISCOUD IX THE KEl'UBLICAN I'AltTV.

The repnblicau party does not yet
accupt tho hurd lesson of its defeat.
and it is far from showing a solid
front. Tho regulars are eager to rnlo
out tho independents, and the Blaiuo
men iu New lork state open Iiot liro
upon tho Arthur men. 1 he result is
bittcrness, discord and genera! irrita-tio-

Time will Iieal much of this,
md tho party of tho oppositiou will
giow togother as reason more aud
more resumcs her 'calin and temporato
swav. Jleantimo Secretary Chaudler
says right out that when Joues

that the administration helped
defeat Blaiuo, the hitherto uuknowu
chairinan of the repnblicau national
committeo is libeling better men than
himself, and that tho Xow York Tri-bu-

iu allowing Joues to be at large
assuiues 11 serious risk. Mr. Chandler
is justified in suppoaing that the re- -

puhlican caunnt atTord to bickor
away all its opportunities. Sjiring-fiel- d

Itepublican.
WHAT THE IJIIKl.KIt TUIXKS.

Wo liad no dnnbt'but that Mr. Blatuc
woald soouer or later niako a virtuo of
nccssity by stcppiug down aud out of
court. Mr. Blaiuo is, uo doubt, faiuil-
iar with tho wisu proverb. "Tliu piu-de-

inan foroseetli tho ovil and liideth"
himself,' nnd has conclmled not to
havo npplied to himself tho converso
ending of the sainu liassaiie, "Imt tho
wicked on aml are piinished." If
wu weiu liupelied to t'liticisu Mr.
ISlaiuu's jiidgment in biiugiug thu suit
against us wo at. lcast will cninplnueiit
it iu decidiug to drop it. In the.

of Mr. Sam Wcdter to Mr.
Pickwick (when, after thu latter's

with thc lady in yullow
he resolved never to trust him

self in the hotel agaiu), "That' the
very prudentest rcsoltition as vou could
como to, sir." Indianapolis Seiitincl.

WOULIl 10 MOST JIONOU.

Tho Utic.i Herald thiuks Mr. Evarts'
elcctiou as United States Semitor from
New oik "neither impossiblo nor im- -
piobable," althoiigh ho will mako no
canvass. " I Iiero is not a renublican
in tho state," says tho Herald, "who
will deny that Alr. Evarts, beyoml aml
abovo everybody else, would most- hou
or tho Empiru State in tho fedoral Sen- -
iito. Jlorc than that, if Mr. Evarts
siiotini no electeil, tliero is not a ic- -
pulilican in thu stato, uor in thu nation
oither, for that matter, who would not
no prouil ol tlio tacl aud protnpt to t.

that this eniiiiiu coininnnwcialth
liad, by his eiection, honored hersclf
aml benelited tho nation to tho largest.
degreo of hor power."

I)cllc:tfiou ol llic JTIcmmiW'-it- :

Thc? congressional eoniniission to ar- -
range for thu dedicatiou of tho Wash
ington moiinnient invites all civil, mil
itary aml 11av.1l organizations iu the
United States to atteml tho cere.1110-nic- s

at tho baso of tho moniimoiit l.

Auy organizatiou acceptiiiK
is reipiusted to notify Llciit-Gen- . I.
II. Shuridan, marshal of tho day, of
tho nuiubcr ot pursuiis 111 tho organiza-
tiou, in ordur to buassiguud a position
111 thu proccssion. I hi: commissioil
Friday arrangcd a progi-am- The
nioriiiug is to bo dovotcd to gatherin
togethur the soeieties aml troops 011

tho ground. Thu ce.reiiiouics at the
monunieiit will bcgin lircciselv at 110011.

Scnator Jolm Shernian, chairiuau of
tho congressional commusion, will

The program will be : Music;
prayer by Rov. Mr. Sutor of Clmst
churcli 111 Aloxaudria, Ala. , rcinarks
oy V. V. Corcorau, Iust vico presi
dent of tho Washington iiioniiiuunt so- -

ciety; reniarks by thu eiiginucr ot the
joiut comiuission, turuing tho structuro
over to tho piesidciit of tho United
States ; accoptanco by tliu presiilont
lor tlio peoplo ol tlio United States;
dedicatiou to Washington's inemory.
Alter niusic the procession will

to thu westerii uiitraucu of tho
capitol groimds whero they will bo re- -
viowod by ricsideut Arthur.

A Ii:tiii'c!Minu Itlay.e.
Pratt'sasti-a- which occu

pied thu eutiie block at thu foot of
I welfth stree.t 111 Williaiusbiirg, N. Y.,
weru biiiued Siimlay aftenioon, with a
loss ot between si.KMI.OOO and .$(!(H),000

Tho liro started with oue of the
uaplitha tanks nejuest the river, which
exploded with a dealcumg soiiml. Thu
liurniug 01I scattered 111 cverv direc
tiou, aud theentiiu works weru throat-unu- d

beforu tho ungiues arrived. A
fuw miniites alter tho hrst oxplosion
anothcr tauk liiirst just 111 thc rear.
Thcsu two sunt KMHX) bairols of tlam- -
ing oil pouring into evury nook aud
cruvico about the yard. Tlio buriiing
oil Uowed over 011 the north side into
Bushwick creek, and continiifd to
bnrii on thu watur's Hiirface. Suveral
small boats in thu creek were envcl- -
oped and burned. Thu shock

by tho two explosiuus broko thc
wiudows of all hoiises iu thu iieiirhhor-
hood. The biiihliug of thu Williams- -
burg gas light compaiiy 011 thu oppo-sit-

sidu of twelfth struet shook vio- -
lently aml almost foll aud was also iu
great danger from thu spreadinu
tlames. Thu heat was intuiise. Tho
uoisu of the seething llamus conld bu
heaid blocks away. Soon tho lire had
coiupletu control of tho rivur sidu,
aml slowly ato its way toward First
streot.

Explosion fullowi'd oxplosion aud
biiriiing masso.s weru earried up and
far away by tho wind. Thousands of
spectators gathered 111 tho huary rain
and stood iimler their cl in r 11111

brcllas watchiug thu eoullagratioii. A
dividing wall which had beeu built in
tliu yaicl to provent tno Irom going
buyoml it bv :l o'clock was crackc:d bv
tho gru.it heat aml camu dowu with a
crash. Atter that thc; firo leigned su
premu. The wind shiftiii" aaiu aud
blowing fioni the. river eiiabled thu

to woik against the llamus.
But thu nicmeii 011 shoic weru now
driven away aml the luembers of ono
eiigiuu company had to abamlou their
cngiiiu to savu their lives. Thu ilaines
could not be stayud until all thc
hiiihliuirs and tauks cxcent. thu larce
biick biiihliug in which thu eauuing is
donc, weie destroved. It is uiider
stood that Charles Pratt & Co., tho
owuers, do most. of their own iii.suring.

Ooiivr:il ievs.
THE LATE CCJLI) W'AVE.

Tho cold wavo which passed over
this coiitinuut aud out upon thu Atlau-ti- c

was ouu of tho most abriipt iu its
dusccut and severe iu iU suihleii

of temperatiitu that is lemeiu- -
bcred for soinu years. Such rigoious
visitations usually wait uutil iiiuch
later iu the. wiuter, and seldntn striko
so sharply m upon a season of mihl
weathur. l heru havu been a reinark
able liiunber of dealhs fiom uxposiiro
over thu wiitu exteiit of couulry tho
wavo has traverscd.

III.OOKADl'.D ity SNOW.

The secoml snow storm of thu sea-
son coiuiueueed at I'ortluml, Oregon,
.lioutiay, anu nigmi wiingiuat vioience.
Traiiis 011 tho Oregon railway and
uavigatiou company "s road aiu still
prevented from riniiiiug. A train load
of passeligers is suowed up butween
Daltes aud . Six ungines aml
500 meu have been sunt with provi-sion- s

to thu rescue. Thu blockadu iu
thu Rocky inountains piuveuted traiiis
rnnning 011 the Northern Pacilic.

FATAL UAII.KOAK ACC1HE.NT.

Tho Atlautic uxitress from Washing
ton to Chicago 011 thu Baltimore aud
Ohio railroad, white liiuning 10 miles
au hour, struck a broken mil near

1ml., Monday moruing aud tho
diuiiigcar aml two sleepiug coaches
were overturuccl. 1 he dimng car took
fire aud was liurned up, but thu slerp-in- g

coaches Wero saved. Thuru wero
sixteeu pursons iu the slcepers, nouu
of whom weie killed. Coiigressiuau
Shivuly of South Bcud, Iml., and Hou.
0. G. SilfTord of Cautou, Dakota, wcire
badly hurt. All thu othcrs wuru iiiuro
or less shakun up. Thu ocrupanU of
the diuiug car siill'eied most severely.
Edward McCube aud Josuplr Pmtz,
cooks, aml Edwaicl Gray aud R.

waiter wcio badly
lacerated nnd burned alid ivill prob-
ably die.

Orplinu Asylum Itiiruecl.
SKKIOL-.- I.OSS OF I.1FU,

St. Johu's home, the Ronian Catholic
malo orphau asylum at tho cornor of
St. Marks aud Altmiiv aventies in
Brooklyn, N. Y., was burinsl Thursday
afternoon, aud many iuniatesperished. j

Thero wero 785 orphaus iu tho bnild- -
iug, a gcuerui paniu ensued,- ecvrr.il
wuru hurt by talls while cliuiuiiig lroiu
wiudows, aud thero wus such a scat--
tcring of the boys that it was impossi- -
ulo to say how many weru lost.

Sister Mary Josephiuc, who was iu
tho dormitory at the tiinu tho ftre
broku out, mado hcroic uft'orts to savo
tho little ones. bhe reuiamed 111 the
room uutil driven out by thu llames.
Thun sho r.m to.a window where sho
stood upon a coruico uutil Forcman
McGroarty of unginu 14 from tho roof
ol the buiUliug, swuug his coat to her.
The sister caught tho coat. but whon
McGroarty tricd to pull her froin her
perilous position, sho lost her grasp
aml lell licadlong to tliu ground. alie
Btruck upon hur shuiildcr aml head,
and was conveyud to St. Cathcriue'H
liospital unconscioiis. Joseph Ryan,
a boy, tricd to dcscend bv a ladder
from tho same tloor and got within
eight fcet of tho uround when tho lad
der partcd aml ho received severo in- -
juncs. Jolm McGrath, eight years
old, juinpcil troni tho tlnril story aml
was badly iniurcd. Mother DeChan- -
tcl nnd Sister Anthony, iu tho oflico
when thu liro was discovered, gavo tho
alariu, and procceded to get tho yoiing- -
sters out of tho biiihliug. They wero
told to leavu tho honio aud seek shcltor
iu any neighboring houso uutil they
woro callcd for. Tho llames sprcad
rapidly, theio was great exciteinent
and liuudreds of tho littlo lellows rau
out into the falling snow, hatless aml
coatless.

On Friday search brought to light a
niimber of remnants of bodies wliich.
according to tho last report, weru those
of III persous 111110 bovs and a woman
The latter was a widow, Mrs. McCur-re- n

of 52 Pearl street, Brooklyn, ou a
visit to her fathurless boy who perished
with hur. It is said that thu liospital,
just over tho spot whero tho liro start
ed, had troui SJ0 to 5(1 sick chililreu,
and this leads to thu siipposition that
more linrned roniains may bo fouml.
Of tho 780 boys in the asylum but 05S
aro accountcd for, aud ono of tho '10
sistors is wauling, aml is supposed to
havo bcen burned. Two adults aml a
boy have died from iujuries received
at the lire. All those burned wero in
th brick biiildiug, which had 110 fire- -
cscapes.

Latek. Twelvo moro bndics woro
fouml iu tho rnins of St. Johu's I101110

at Brooklyn Saturday, uiakingtho total
2."1. One of thoso found Saturday was
so mutilatcd that nobodv could tell
whcthor it was that of a child or an
adtilt. Two wero found after dusk,
when tho workmou had gonu liomu, by
Dircctor Carroll tightly wedged

tho boilur antl thu wall.

At loast 4(H) Piegan Indians aro ro- -
portetl to havo died of starvation 111

tho Northwest last wmtur, by Prof.
Paiutor, who has just letuinrd from
tho region.

Tho first gencral meeting of the
bomlholders of tho Sunthuastei rail-
way company was huld in Montieal
thu Ith. 1 he resignatiou of Messrs.
Redlield aml Mclntyro as trustc-us-,

wuro accopted, aud Warren K. Blodir- -
utt of Boston aml W. C. Van Horo of
Montieal wero appoiutcd to succced
them.

THE

is headqnarters lor Holitlav (iooda. The largest

always tbo lowtmt pricea.
I nearly every thin; in tlin

Fancy Coods
line. A lareo aortroent of Iph SkatcM, all kinils
from 25e t 17. Alio Knlltr Sltat-.- Slw3t Kockins
Horses, Dramn, Masical InstranientB of all kintla
fliicli aa ioIiiih, ItaDjos, Avcoulians, &c. AU kimU
01 atraoa. Ulocka, Jewelry anu

SILVER WARE- - -
Photo, Canl and Anioraiib Albuniti, Walletn.
PurAes and Tockrt Iw.kn, Iol1t of every kind aud

CHINA COFFEE CUPS,

liird Caes, Victare Krame. Lfimpv ItMkets of all
ktnds, Uatid 11a gs, Velvet Krames, W'urk ltaalft
auu iann, tjitriAiiiius uiurien itr'."aUo the ntiw

UGHTNING LAMP

eivesthe ninat aod heat licbt of any latnii in n

llubbfr Stauip made U ordcr. All kioda nt (Jlovw
ai.au iineen. Kvi ry iuioi; in

MJLS3S1S,
Wiga, VVhUkera, Suita
nueradex. J) not m.
CriKMii until um visit th
aasortniHnt luweat jrice. You eau savo uioney

CALL AND SEE.
(5EO. K. GH0V.

THE
PIIEE PHESS,

BURLINGTON, VT.

Sfore Frws PtfAAM wera prinUil aml notd duriog
tlje paat jrear thau any prevlo-j- twelto moDlha of
tla papcr'a eiliitence, and lt it still irowiui; In
circulatlou, publie favor aDd value. If you do not
already Idow tho Frea I'roaa by ita Daily 01
AVWJy viiiita yua nugbt to twt IU qaality by a
trial. Jlotb ItAfMira are now iiriiiU-- lrom new,
ptain and very elear Tliey are iiaid to Im tba
most LiAtatuUy j.riutt piera in New Knglind,
and are In qnality tbe beat eyer pnbllabwl in Ver
mont.

Tbe Dallf Ftre Trua is of tbe iiKbeat value U

tbebuainesa uien and intetliKrnt rasidrnU of vil
lacca on tbe line of railroail in Nortbt-n- i Vermont,
and tbe Weekly isprinlnl in tbe interrata of the
farmera and reddenta or the amaller Tillacee am
country dUtricta.

Tbe Riiston Tima. whose edilor ie a eapabl
judge of newspaper wares, aaya tbe Daily Fre
I'rPM ia the !eat ncwapaiier ever prinUN in V(

niunt.' Ve'are lnclined to tJink tbat every lutel
Hgent Verroonter w.ll agree wltb the IJoMton edftor
on full acquaintana wilb tbe Free Pra.

TKRMS OFTUK FKKK
Daily .10.00 pir year

.. .................... per inontb
Weekly a.00 per year

l.Oil for ix montha
" S tbree montha

Itivsirisibly in Advaiicc.
ADDKKSS THK

Free Press Association,
Ucb JIUULI.VGTCJ.V, VT.

C. 111001X8 ESTATE.JOHK subacriberii, havlnlM-e- appointrdby tbe
Houorable Pnbate Conrt for tbe diatriet of Calr.
donla, cotnmlasionera,torc'ive,exaxniDeanl adjat
all claim and demandaof all peraonsaKainnt the

of John C lilcgfns, late of Saint Jobnibory
iunatd diatrietdeccaaed.renreaented inHolvnt. aud
tbo terxn of aixmoatha fnjm tho 16tli day of Jlec
A I). HO, beinj alloweil by aald Coort to tbe
credilon of aaia deceased, Co ezhibit aud prove
thtir reapecUre clalma before ua: Give notice
that we wiuaiiena to tbe duuc-- or our mpuoint.
uent at tbedwelUnir honaA of tbo late Jobn CV llic

in in Saint Jobnaburr.inaaJd dl.tricUon tbe 10th
ay of Jan. and 2Un day of Jaue, nezt, at

oneo'elocV ln the afteruooD on eaeb of aaiddaya.

7 M. K. BARUETT. Comcnra.

"TO THE POINT."

The St. Johnsbury Clothing Co.

has a fow words to say to tlie
people of St. Johnsbury antl
su.Touiuling: towns, and they
will be 'brief antl to the point.'

First We have the largest
stoek of Clothing, Hats and
Purnishing Goods, Kobes,
Blankets, Buflalo and Coon
Coats, to be found in any store
in the state of Vermont.

Second "We are selling the
goods at lower prices than our
eompctitors dare ofler them.

Third Being connected
with two of the largest whole-sal- e

houses in Boston, it enn-bl- es

us to own our goods much
lower than our competitors
a fact which we are not to
blame lor and we propose to
give our customcrs the benefit
of it.

Now, friends, we know this
is strongtalk, but we will back
it up by our low prices, every
word of it. A visit to our
store will convince you that
what we say is Gospel Truth.
We welcome competition ; it is
the life of business.

Look around and get their
prices, then come in and see
our stock and hear our prices,
and we will convince you that

THE OLD RELIABLE

St. Johnsbury Clothing Store
is the place above all others to
buy your goods.

Ovcrcoats lrom .? to $30
BuHUlo Coats from $20 to 35
Coon Coats from 45 to (50

Jap Wolf Kobes 5 to 18

Lap Robes 2 to 10

llorse Blankets G5c to $5

We have just put in a line
of Men's and Boys' Pur Caps,
also a line of Ladies' Pur Caps
that is worth examining. We
takeordcrs for Seal caps, sacks
and all kinds of Pur Goods.
These goods must be seen to
be appreciated. Call and see
us. No trouble to show goods.

Do not get confused in find-in- g

our store. Jt is the

St. Johnsbury Clothing Co.,

Cor. Main and Central Sts.,

Otf TIIE PLAIN.

THE OID C0BNER STORE,

J. F. H0GAN, Itlanafft)!.

FS ORANGES.
Grnwn by II. K. IDE, at faU Oranee Grort,

Pomona, I'ntnam Co.t Klorida, uatarriT., and for
aale by K.T.ctH, K. IDK.

Kaatern Avenoe- -

We exjMrt to bare tbcm arrlvlng oncts a wek all
winter.

FOR

OT0HMATI01T
IN BEOAKD TO

HATS, CAPS and

CLOTHING
CALL AT

L. B. ATWOOD'S

CLOTHING STORE.
41 Maln St., Jlaak Wk.. St Johnabury, Vt.

FOR 8ALE.
Sa. 1 IS laah and 4 foot dry hard wood.
60 L. PXMNIUAH.


